
CHRISTMASSY FUN  
IN THE COUNTRYSIDE



ABOUT US

A big welcome to HDK Events. If you haven’t heard about us, we 
provide the very best activities and accommodation the Midlands 
has to offer. We live in the heart of what we do, right here in  
Derbyshire on the south border of the Peak District. Our local 
knowledge is put to helping companies like yours have a superb 
and fun time on your next event.

We have over 50 properties and over 100 activities to choose 
from, with something for everyone. We have arranged over 1,000 
group bookings in 2018, so we can confidently say we know what 
we’re on about.

We personally loathe bad customer service, so we ensure that  
we deliver the absolute best we can. Have a look at us on Trip 
Advisor. We’re five stars, so we seem to be doing things right.

We look forward to welcoming you to one of the prettiest parts  
of the country this Christmas!

Greg and Kim Knight

We’ll ensure your Christmas party outing  
is the very best one you will ever have!

All of our fun activities are designed around you and 
your team-mates, so we don’t have any set packages. 
As a price guide, we can provide the following:

Activities from £35pp
Activities & Food from £60pp
Activities, Food & Accommodation from £95pp



With more than 100 tried and tested activities, there is something 
for every corporate Christmas event. Forget about the stuffy 
hotel with yet another turkey dinner... we’ll arrange a Christmas 
outing you won’t forget about in a hurry! The best part - we’ll sort 
it all! Tell us a little about your business, who will be attending, 
and we’ll put together some personalised options for you. 

Need an excuse?

If you need to give your accounts team a good excuse for a 
Christmas event, we have a few ideas for you to use...

      Employee team building 
      Staff thank you’s
      Impressing new clients
      Seminars or training
      Milestone celebrations
      It’s Christmas! 

The best of the best activities in  
Derbyshire & The Peak District

Nothing short of outstanding!!! 

Our staff have already asked about a possible return visit, if your aim is 
to reward your staff or encouarge team building you have already found 
the company to help achieve this! Thankyou to all involved in ensuring we 
had the best away to date! - Trip Advisor

“ “
OUR ACTIVITIES



CONFERENCE FACILITIES

Christmas is a great time to get out of the office... and we make 
sure it is as far away from an office block as possible! 

We can take care of all aspects of your Christmas seminar. Not 
only can we find you suitable conference facilities, we can also 
arrange the catering, accommodation, transport and loads of fun 
things to do after!

 
  

Just in case you need to convince the boss...

      Improved communication and trust
      The ability to spot natural team roles 
      Generation of new ideas
      Employee motivation
      Bonding between employees and businesses

Whatever your requirements; rustic, and quirky 
or state of the art - we have an option to suit

Amazing activities & amazing people

It was our annual Nando’s people team trip and at very short notice we 
decided we wanted to run activities for 60 team members. From the first 
phone call the guys at Hard Days Knight couldn’t do enough for us, They 
took the time to really understand our needs and built a package to  
accommodate this... I can’t thank the guys enough.  - Trip Advisor

“ “

The benefits of getting out of the office



ACCOMMODATION

We have a large portfolio of stunning property in Derbyshire and 
surrounding areas. With everything from holiday cottages and 
Nordic cabins to hotels and bunk rooms; we can provide you with 
the ideal base to explore the wonderful countryside and all of our  
properties are really close to the Activity Centres.

Group Accommodation in Derbyshire  
and The Peak District

We booked HDK because of great reviews. Got to say it surpassed  

expectations, Greg is a great guy to deal with and organised everything, 

and left us guys with nothing to worry about. 10 out of 10. - Trip Advisor

“ “

 
 

Manor Houses and Country Estates

Cosy Cottages

Nordic Cabins and Campsites

City Centre Hotels

Bunk Centres

Accommodation Types Available



We are committed to organising your 
perfect event, which is why we have 
received the presigious Trip Advisor 
Certificate of Excellence for the past 5 
years, and have been awarded the  
TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence 
Hall of Fame! - Go us!

We are trusted by local, national and international businesses; 
many of whom return to us for each event. Get in touch! - You 
won’t regret it; Christmas outings will never ben the same again. 

WHY CHOOSE US? Just take a look at our 5 star  
reviews  on Trip Advisor

Our Customers 
 



GET IN TOUCH
01332 913113  |  07887 402737  

enquiries@hdkevents.co.uk | www.hdkevents.co.uk


